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* PAINTED DESERT AND HOPI HOMES LURE ROAD

CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

Rote* for Classified Advurtiiing : 28 

nr« 2o par word for one Insertion,' 

3o per word for two ineertiorig. Ails 

may he killed after the firit pub* 

lleation and money refunded for 

tecond week.
All ad* run in both Torrane* 

Herald and Lomiti Newe for on* 

price. Telephone Torrance 444.

Help Wanted: Male 
and FemftU

WANTfcO -'Alort pioBi-CBSlvc HII 
imlenpeople to introduce a dis 

tinctive household necessity. Its 

appearance is convincing. Tor
' mnce, Limiitu. I.OIIR lieitch ler 

rltor|i'K, Interviews Kranlod eve 

nliiRs hctwoen six nnd ciKht. H 

!  . McDonnhl, 4111 W. Manly St. 
hmlcwood.

TRANSFER
Anywhere Any Tlm« 
furniture Crated 

TORRANCE TRANSFER A
BAGGAGE

Phone: 238-W or 488-W 

1963 Carton Strtct

WANTED lIouHework of any Kind 
liy hour ,or day. WJ3 Uccoli St.!

D. A. UKI..VEK. ItccnHuil tcrmlt 
nxU'i'inlniitor and general repal 

work. 1'hono -ToiTnnee 8. . :

D. C.
Next to Beacon 

Drug Store

Bxp«rt Shoe Repairer 
Make* Old BluxM Look N«w

W. A. TEAGARDEN
NOTABl PUBLIC " 

Documents Written 
»nd Acknowledged. 

OKIcfl Tormncfl Development Co. 
. 12(1 Cahrlllo Ave,

HlCMKTlTCHlNU.nnil pii'.iitlntr at 

Hill's Ucnily-to-Wear. 18:!:: Kor- 

torl uvpimc. FOR XMAS 
SHOPPING

-1C

e You in Need of 
Ready Cash? 

We Have It 
For employed pcoplu. 
Co-maker or collateral 
otes. Easy repaymenta.

Harbor IndustriaL-

859 7tli St., San Pedro,
Opposite Post Office,

Phone 33-J.

Bank of Italy- Mails Huge 
Sum to 175,000 Club Mem 
bers

rly
.

thHr C'liristimiH sluMi- 
r "i'Jank- -.of- Hilly "WSx

IF YOU nrc'd iiion 

to build 01- retina 

mtrf In and let me tell you 

nliout the State Mutual .Building 

and Luiui Association plan.
you my.

H. (iilbcrt. Tul. 120.

MONKY to build i 
home 7.8% Int. 
Itealty Co. I'll

^Far-Rent House*' 
Furnished

This sum rcpresoiitH tin- totifl 

______ | savings. Bet aside each week OVIT 

in period or fifty weeks, liy mcin- 

II wljlch | liei-M nl' tin- lllmk'H Christmas Chilli) 

in- home I f01' ""' express purpose i>r fiimnc- 

' Ins tliKii- holiday shopping. Checks 

were mailed Imtt Friday.
The I3niik' of Italy lias the larg 

est cluli of this kind in the United 

States, Its Christmas deposits 

amounting; to 5 per cunt of tlie 

comlilneil tol:il suvlngn or all clubs 

in tin country.
niHtrilmtlon or this holiday mon-

.ts. throughout, Calif

MOUHltN 5-ruom tious 
I'/iomiv duublc Karaite

, 2 bed- 
18-9 Ar-

Qwncr 1010 gpun-

KOH UKNT  Ku 
and butli, 431 
Avenue.

OpUUN houses with mirages, $20 

monlb. Two blocks south of Un 

ion Tool on S. Western Ave. 

1'lioni! 21-AV.

13 For Rent: Apartment* 
and Flats, Furnished

SINUOUS. J30 und »a2; Uiulivlor
apartments. *«.«!>; - (iiiyluiil

Apurtnu-ntM. 111C Siu'lori, Tor-

"Outdoor" Frankland, famous tra-1 blazer of the Howard Automobile On the left is iycii the "Stai 

~ Company; ; Buick-Marquette distributor, while recently inspecting new Snake Dance is held. Upp

ffi 
__ a-ii°Blad°| 

^

the "Stairway to tlie Stai .,'....*,.. t .
er center is a ceremonial eagle tethered

 ,,.,-, --,. , 
er' Frankland at Walpi. Lxtrcme nght shows

ObligiiiKly but indifferently sup

plylnR muscu intc nd HnU-

IIIB u dim punt with a present or 

ile.h he asks little, the Hop! In- 

iiali BOPB his undisturbed way of 
centuries. Holding Its uu- 

i(?ed own on tli« lilKh mesas or 
rulntrd Desert In Arizona, this 

ancient tribe' llutl d-weended "from 
earth,'1 is calmly wntch- 
hifrliwuy cncrouchmantH

I has been bu.ildliiK a new road tha

I reduces the distance to \Valpi. tint

i of the tj'irco scenes of tlie fiirhoui

Snake Diuicc, hy iltt milcn. Tin

new route l,mvrrscs a much mon

level terrain than the former ro:u

vhi l.eupp and avoids lower ainki

om Winslo vitlu nt nartlcular-

I* usually Oi
ol' holldiiy shopping und
Inception, fi it 1

u stimulus -t 
 clins out o

  'Vlrlchud iilalns 
»tuvt not a molo, 

transportatio 
fleet, sturdy

holiday shopping
weeks and u consequent lessening

of I hi: lust minute rush.
In order-to rncouru|{c the use ol! 

funds for Christ- 
i money accumulat- 
ck lo each depositor 

rather limn .rcnuirc the indlvldunlH 

lo eall ut.tliu lunik,. This rrtnovcH 

every possllili- obstacle to the em 

ployment ot the 
tho seusonal clli

vhlch

untiringly In
ry him

lake
This m

Ml in tin

ninpr "people or peace." They 
. Industrious'. rcllKioutj and by 

of mcasnrlns such thintrs, in- 

Kcnt.
c.aiby the main, or Wulpt nii'Sa 

KM threu vlllasea. . aiv tlio. 
lebu-r inewm on which nra lo- 

-l Shlpolovl. Chimopobi

low 
UB 25 
.dully

pint

lie

It win 
built.

Inte
iilii-

VWInslow is f.r,S miles I'roi 
.Vnsolcs'vlii the Niitlunnl •(>M 
officially deslKiiated liy the gi 
ment us lllghw:iy GO," .said I 
land. "With the

pis or goat as

lip great gastronomic offering. 
The Hopl prizes the eaglo fuutli- 

r si) highly that he assures hlm- 

eir nn unfailing source of supply the
capturing young of stop

ilaris Bnther. Turkeys are maifc'fp* 

substitute at times' for raBles.,biit 

'.he birds are never eaten.
Wulpi mesa Is ascended by 
ilrway to the tlars.' a night 

steps reuchingr from ti)0

-th 

r levels often as far away
iles. Going back and forth 

o tend their crops is just
i' the J-lopi routine, he covering i by going out

lie entire distance- In a rliytlmiic j eagles. These are tethered out on crriinfs below on the plains to tiro 

rot. i the housetop", being regularly fed. : mesa's top. 678 feet. These   stuns

The Hopi is not a hunter like tin- ! When the birds reach Cull ' plum- t have licen worn by countless ithou- 

ulKhhorlng Niivajoii. Hn will run i nun tin- plucking beRlns IIH the nc- | ctimls of nioceasined and bare fcut. 

.nvv. ra'ihlts af.w-t U:;!:IK a .Id'u-.n | iai:iion lininuml!-. l^utci- the bird is ! Al tlie top of the stairway stands 

rainc Hurl u' club as hli;' vwnTion. ''otrnngliMl In on.-, of the rellghms lln- Walpl village. H is here tlv.it 

;abhil:' nro tli» niiiin ment food,i rll<!S- In I lie kivn. a sunken rnuwl the famous Snake. Danci- Is ^iilfl
'

dully.
Thin I

when Arizona exorls Its stroncest 

uplieill Id the motorist, for Klill 

Is SprlnRtimc in Arizona. Pollow- 

Inu one. ol the heaviest minimum 

of rain In many yenis, Arizona in 

now displaying its floral Ill-antics 

In wondrous array, particularly in 
the levels of JOIM I'net unit hlslier. 

  , i n And. aecordiiiR to "Outdoor" Krunk- .., . 

j f ,.. , land, noted Bulck-'Muniunlte roiul ! U I.

,-e the fact tliat sc"ut ' '"' >"»;""'' " f. A11;"!onu ."o1 *1 

flii-lHtmiiH club! 1"01'0 intei-esi. scenleally and nn- 

,u» Yn"u°lVtlu '»?nl lly. ihun' ll,o -|..l,,t,Hl BOB-

Mile th

i nishcd : 
location,

CD.MI-'HUTAUI.V 
me.nltj, cvntrul 
lights, Wdlcr, linen furnished, 

gurauc. In'iuirc -Apt. 6, Kutaon 

llldb-., 1117 Maicelina. "

15 For Rent; Rooms

JIUASONAIH.K roo 
with prlvale bath 
ellc. ItedolHlii Hfca

fiirnlshcd 
d kllclien- 
«02 Strund.

Board and Room
d room; mirage foi

Kern Re-enters
Dairy Business

! '. K
piilnlment lo tlie pimitlo 
mid 'distributing nmmigcr of th 

Quality Dairy of Tomuire. II 

Kern Is well known in Torranci 

and lias had extensive training I 

the dairy business. The Quality 

Hairy Is located on South Huw- 

Iliorne luiolevard. but Mr. Kern ha 

eslabllKbeil office's at '.Ml I. Hedoml

bullle  dur.i

Natlolllil Hold, 
Unlun Tool.

22 For Sate: Furniture 
and Household Goods

J''0ll S A 1.10 Comb.
pun stovi) un'd ov

 . I). J. Ills 
ntly liy tin

24 Poultry and Pet Stock

loan \v

'(HI SAM-; TV, 
lloslon teri-ler 
These doBS h 
i,n<l are xnl'je
I,. \V. SIlllllH

line, Torrauee.

vn or ilrruMtd. 
I'lione 613. :

immthu old 
male puppies. 
line pedigree

W

DK ISI.ANIl IlKO pullet.':. 
nillis '.III. Tine InMii:; .si run
nter i;i>eia: II. II. I .llWIlf"!

. Kill -Jliilh HI.. Plume J77-\\

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous

l-'Oll SAI.K lUMliiillluil Htoi'K a

* 'nll-iNi'. I'.ill ;ll ;ii"7 C.'iU'bUH > 

Mn.. s-Hrvi-ilrf. N ...^

Hilt SAI.K l.'lKhl !:re> eoat. ei 

tJU; \\lll M-ll for II" cash; II 

Surluri. Apt. I.

26 Help Wanted: Mala

WA.Vl'KH IHUi'ia tor m 
i.niti!.--. sinidy viii|ilo>-uient a

ol, r.i

HIGH CLASS
DRY CLEANING

IIKTV uuil

D*liv«ry Scrvico 
Phont 401-W

The Selma 
Cleaners
IWJ Mai-ceUnu x\ve.

lt wh 
Run 
w 16

ing
Hopi d 

orthward

.Mnrrmclte

that I drove from I.i>s An»eles in- 

to'Heath Valley imd then on l«> the 

summit of 1'ike'H Teak without n. 

motor stop, 1 made the run lo 

Wlnslow easily In IS hours. Ki-om 

there to \Vul)il .over the new road 

 I ho Manniette covered tho dis- 
one-hair hours, 

a. finrchuU nlmfn 
t li7S feel, i-un-

in^' tli:ee-(iuarters of n mile lone 
  " from 10 In illlll feet xvlde. 
tills hiKh lalilo »til|. llu.t 

Ilopis live in three villages   
v«, Siehumovl ami Wulpl, just 
they have for at least tlirin 

lui-ieK.
Wins- ! The .Hopi.s un- divl'ded into three 

Arizona < trlliut). each with its own village

RIPPLE FURNITURE CO.

THE

MADAME 

HENDREN

FAMOUS

Dolls
and

VANTA

BABIES
SHOW HERE

Exclusively

OO

and Upwards   See Window Display

Tricycles and Doll Buggies

RippleFumitureCo.
1220 EL PRADO 

Phono 122-W Torrance, Calif.

SHOP EARLY THIS CHRISTMAS

Men's 
Silk Ties I. H. Hawkins Co.

TORRANCE, CALIF,

Ladies' 

Silk Hose

98c

this CHRISTMAS is the "by-word" of the housewife and rriother. 

Shopping at Hawkins will help you secure many GIFTS and ne 

cessities at great savings. In 8 other words your DOLLAR WILL 

GO A LONG WAY HERE! Read these "Economy" values ....

I] Bed Spreads
Rayon Ued Hpi-eud, large
size iu Hint', Yul- 
low and llose

Lunch Cloths
r,'Jx5S Unich Cloths v/ith
colored
bo'rdenj ........."... 98c

Bath Mats
Largo size heavy mats.
assorted
colors .............

OQ 
0</C

Silk Ties
Mon'a Christinas Ties.
A Tcar AQr
value at .................. IJV

1. H. HAWKINS COMPANY

Ladies' Silk Hose

Full fashioned silk hosu.

Assorted
colors ......... $1.39

Men's Silk Sox
lulcnvovcii $1.00 values. 
Specially priced 
for Christmas ......

Silk Undies
These are real values, hi 

Vests

98c
assorted colors. 
Uloomers, 
Step-ins ................

Sheet Blankets
Large size sheet blanket, 
iu Rose, Blue 
and Gold ..............

I. H. HAWKINS COMPANY

Bed Sheets

Colored 
Yellow ()r-

Blue,

$1.79

Bath Towels

Double: Thread Towels 
with colored borders Aft* 
large sizes ............. wC

Toilet Sets
Special for Christinas. 
Comb, Brush, Mirror. 
A real 
value .............'.

Bath Towel Sets
Colored. Large size tow 
el and wash ('loth. Hose, 
orchid, 
pink ........... $125

I. H. HAWKINS COMPANY

Hordjn Prints
3(1 inch last color priiils. 
Specially piicc-d IT 
pi-r yard .. . IJC

Outing Flannel
lit-avy

19c
;tii iiifln-H widi.-, 
out ing, light amr 
dark, per yard ...

Cretonnes
Kast Colors.
Priced
per yard ......

ill. widu.

39c

Auto Robes
AH wool, good wight

$3.98robes. A good 
Xmas piescnt

I. H. HAWKINS.COMPANY

Ualh Robes
MIMI'K Itulh Itobes, goud

and
colors

Ladies' Sweaters
All wool sweaters, coat 
(style. Colors Blue, Tan, 
(Jroen 
Tun

Art Silk
30 iiichus wide. Colors 
Blue, Hose, (Jreun, Yellow 
Print, 
per yard

Meu'w Unions
Sturdy unions, elastic 
knit. Short uiul long


